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AN ORIGINALANZAC

MEMORIALAT WOODBURN

The memorialheadstonesubscribedby the
friendsof SergeantThomasMcCormackwas
unveiledat the Woodburncemeteryon An
zac Day.Therewas a largegathering

from
all partsof the

district

to pay the lasttri
buteto his memory.

Sergeant McCormack
was one of the orig

inalAnzacs,and one of the firstto leave
Woodburnfor active service.He servedfour
yearsin Egyptand

Mesopotamia, receiving

the MilitaryMedal.Returningaftertho
war he met his death in mosttragiccircum
stanceswhilst workinghis farm at Wood
burn.The

unveiling ceremonywas very im
pressiveand was performedby the Rev.
Father O'Regan,of Coraki.Thememorial

was drapedwitha largeUnionJack,and
the.

Australian

Flag lay acrossthe grave.

The.Rev.Rigby,vicarof
Woodburn, calledon

the Rev. Williamson(Presbyterian),who
gavea briefaddresson AnzacDay and all
it

signified,

the
principles foughtfor, and

the memories associatedwith it.
Captain F.' W'.'.Davis,of Lismore, mado

touchingreferenceto the. youngman whom
.they.were honouringthat day, whom lio
knew from -boyhoodtill .the time he" em
barked...

011 the riverboat,from'finalleave,

and then againuntilhe-
crossed..the

'great
dhide."He referredto the

sorrowing
par

ents,brothersand sistersstandingwith bowed
headsroundthe grave,and commendedto
their care the

beautiful-memorial,

a 'token
of kindly esteem subscribed for and erected

bv his friends.

TJie vicar feelingly, addressedthe gather
ing, referring particularly

to the emblems

011 the
stone-—firstly,

the crossstandingfor
Christianity and

righteousness;
the sold

iers'badgeinset,the civicemblem of'duty
nobly done by SoldierMeCorinack.He- was
� pleasedto have presentthatBafternoon

a
lyoungman who had servedin the samebat
talionas Toni

McCormack,
the otli Austra

lianLightHorse,and lie calleduponAlex.
jMcKinnon,

of Woodburn, to placeon tlic
grave a beautiful -wreathoutlinedwith tlio

'battalion colours,blue and red. Otherfriends

then brought forwardmany handsomefloral
tributes.An.

impressive featureof the gath
oring was the numberof ex-service men
presentfrom all parts of the

district,
nuin
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boring. about30, from'Wardellto Coraki.

The ceremonyconcludedwith the singingof
the NationalAnthtm.

The monument is a squareof Carrara

marble,
5 feethighby 1 foot4

inches, with
a marblecrosson top.A earVedpanelof
lilies-comesjust abovethe

inscription,

and
underneath

the late; soldier'sbadgeis fitted

into the'marble and made watertight with a
glass cover.The monumentis enclosedwith
art stone mouldedkerb, and six moulded
pillars.

The footstone liasa marblestepId
into' it level with the floor,which is cov
ered with New Zealandwhitepebbles,mak
ing a very

pleasing effect.The wholeof the
work was entrustedto Robertsand Davis

monumentalmasons, Lismore.
The memorialfund committeedesire to

thank all who contributed especially the firm
of Robertsand Davis,who forwardeda
cheque for £5 as a

donation.


